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 STC in July - 2 events to enjoy
  

 

Event 1: Sunday 7th July 
Comedy night at the Railway Pub, 2 Greyhound Lane

Tribute to our dear friend and STC founder member Hild Liptrott
who told amazing tales, made us laugh and never believed she could

In support of the Stroke Association 
Doors open 7pm till late

We want to share our love and memories of Hild in the best way possible - come and giggle with us.

Featuring comics * Stefano Paolini * Trevor Cook * Sy Thomas * Jenan Younis * Cheekykita* and Compere

Jo Ostrowska. *Open mic slot * raffle * Tributes to Hild * 
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http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk
http://www.twitter.com/streathamtheatr
http://www.facebook.com/streathamtheatre
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk


*£8 in advance * £10 on the door * 

info, donations and tickets: info@streathamtheatre.org.uk

www.streathamtheatre.org.uk

or T:  020 3432 5710

venue: 
The Railway 2 Greyhound Lane, SW16 5SD 

www.therailwaysw16.co.uk

***
Event 2: Tuesday 9th July 
STC Second Tuesday event

Playback Theatre - an evening of improvisation 
Bring memories, true stories and dreams for others to bring to life and 'playback' to you

led by led by Eirini Gerontaki
 

"Of course, we are not expecting to achieve this complete performance of Playback theatre in one workshop, but I believe

it is a very challenging and interesting tester of its beauty"

Eirini - workshop facilitator 

7.00pm for 7.30pm at Vinters Studio
LIFE IS FULL OF DRAMA

Playback theatre is an original form of improvisation theatre in which audience or group members share their true
stories, memories, dreams, expectations, worries or whatever they want and watch them enacted on the spot by

actors. 

In a playback event, someone in the audience tells a moment or story from their life, chooses the actors to play the
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different roles and then all who are present watch the enactment as the story comes to life. It can be just physical,
naturalistic dialogue, or even through music or songs. It is up to the acting ensemble.

Eirini is a trained actress and dancer from Greece, where she graduated with honours. She has acted in many
television programmes, plays and films in Greece and also performed Playback theatre in an Athens theatre

company. She came to London in 2013 where she completed a Masters degree in Physical Theatre at the London
International School of performing Arts (LISPA). She currently teaches drama to children and has directed a play

called TRENDY EMPATHY by Conor P. Carrol at the Tristan Bates Theatre. 

The stage will be yours! Prepare to dazzle us!
 BEGINNERS WELCOME - FUN AND RELAXED

- No experience necessary - informal - all levels welcome -

STC members free - Non-members £3

Venue:
Studio 2, Vinters,
1b Sunnyhill Road,

Streatham,
SW16 2UG

details of all our Second Tuesday events: 020 3432 5710

www.streathamtheatre.org.uk

E: events@streathamtheatre.org.uk 

__________________________________________________________________________

 

 
prize for the most popular performance

 
prize for the most popular performance

 
 

 

For more about STC, our events and productions, keep in touch online:
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